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Abstract 
Insufficient consultancy services represent one of the causes for poor results in EAFRD’s implementation in Romania, in terms 
of quantity and quality. The attempt of the National Agency for Agricultural Consulting to provide consultancy services for 
SAPARD and EAFRD projects didn’t reach its goals, because of experts' inappropriate training and lack of motivation. A 
comparative analysis between Romania and Poland, based on the important similarities concerning rural areas and development 
priorities, should point out the reasons for the Polish model’s success. Elements of this model might be implemented in Romania, 
to increase EU rural development programmes’ results. Consultancy services for EU projects should cover formulation and 
submission as well as implementation activities. 
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1. Introduction 
In the European Union (EU), Romania and Poland have many similarities in terms of rural areas: significant 
share of the primary sector in total gross value added (12.3% and 8.2%, respectively), large number of small farms 
(Romania and Poland have, cumulatively, 78.6% of the total number of farms of less than 1 ESU in Europe) and a 
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significant part of population involved in farming and related activities (in both countries, the share of 
agricultureinvolved workforce is 19% of the total).  
Therefore, in those countries, where agriculture plays such an important role, implementation of National Rural 
Development Programmes (RDP) through the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD) is 
essential, both economically and socially. 
 
2. Romania-Poland comparative study on issues related to RDP implementation 
 
Romanian and Polish strategies for RDP 2007-2013 implementation, presented some notable differences, 
including:  
• Polish strategy opted for a lower number of measures: only 9, compared to Romania’s 26. This focused the 
financial efforts to priority areas and made the programme management easier.  
• In Poland, compared to Romania, limitationof maximum projects’ values to lower levels, favouredthe “many 
small projects instead of a few large projects” approach. This responded much better to the goal of homogeneous 
rural development; grants reached those who really needed them. 
Considering measures 112 ("Establishment of young farmers"), 121 ("Modernisation of agricultural holdings"), 
123 ("Adding value to primary agricultural and forestry production"), 311 ("Diversification towards non-agricultural 
activities"), 312 ("Establishment and development of micro-businesses") and 313 ("Promotion of tourism") as being 
of the utmost importance for achieving the rural development goals, Romania-Poland comparative analysis reveals 
several important aspects (Table 1). 
Firstly, the number of projects under implementation (signed and valid financing contracts) per rural residents is 
much higher in Poland: over 20 times higher for Measure 121 and almost 5 times higher for measures 312, 313 and 
311. This implies, among other things, high availability of consulting services tailored to specific needs.  
Secondly, considering the fact that in Poland, compared to Romania, the average value of funded projects was 
over 10 times lower for Measure 121 and 4 times lower for measures 312, 313 and 311, we conclude that advisory 
services in Poland were accessible to small projects applicants, which did not happen in Romania.  
The performance difference in Poland’s favor,regarding funds’ absorption (for Measure 121, for example, the 
absorption rate related to payments was over two times higher than in Romania, as seen in Table 1), has reasons 
related to decentralization and simplified bureaucracy, adapted to real conditions selection criterias, availability of 
private financing sources (investment loans) and consultancy services providers. 
 
Table 1. Romania-Poland comparative studyregarding implementation of measures 112, 121, 123, 312 and 313/311,until 31.12.2013 
 
 
 
No. Indicator Measure 
112 
Measure 
121 
Measure 
123 
Measure 312 
andMeasure 313/311 
1 Financial allocationfor RDP 2007-2013 (thousand 
Euros) 
RO 331.843 1.042.757 1.084.015 900.673 
PL 420.000 1.779.932 1.100.000 1.369.164 
2 Financial allocation per capita (rural population), 
for RDP 2007-2013 (Euros) 
RO 34 107 111 92 
PL 29 123 76 95 
3 Submitted grant 
applications 
Number RO 22.494 8.154 2.639 13.202 
PL 29.239 96.258 3.518 74.452 
Number by 1,000 rural 
residents 
RO 2,30 0,84 0,27 1,35 
PL 2,03 6,67 0,24 5,16 
4 Signed and valid 
financing contracts 
Number RO 12.977 2.040 1.006 4.329 
PL 23.160 60.212 1.499 27.768 
Number by 1,000 rural 
residents 
RO 1,33 0,21 0,10 0,44 
PL 1,61 4,18 0,10 1,93 
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5 Total payments 
amount 
Total value (thousands 
Euros) 
RO 241.895 477.098 391.352 290.249 
PL 388.957 1.687.194 449.554 482.557 
Absorption rate RO 72,9% 45,8% 36,1% 32,2% 
PL 92,6% 94,8% 40,9% 35,2% 
6 Average value of funded projects 
(Euros) 
Romania 25.102 357.076 747.969 129.678 
Poland 16.799 34.411 486.803 32.088 
 
 
3. Consultancy in Romania  
 
Agrarian structure’s changes and transition to market economy seriously affected the farmers, especially the 
small ones, with no proper technical endowment. Their production is mainly aimed for self-consumption and very 
little, if any, for market purposes. Such small farms need know-how, inputs and credits, in order to be sustainable. 
Large farms, also in need of know-how, have, nevertheless, larger capital resources, being able to implement new 
approaches and to produce more and cheaper. 
The requirement for extension activities and consultancy services by Romanian agriculture stands in the 
following facts: 
• Low level of small farmers’ professional education; in contrast with the communist times, they are now 
required to make decisions, even if they don’t have any agronomic education. Because most of these people don’t 
possess the necessary technological knowledge to ensure efficient land use, consulting activities should represent a 
support by providing the needed know-how and information. 
• For ex-communist countries, deficiency or lack of necessary knowledge about market economy is a 
specific phenomenon. In order to achieve a market oriented production, with respect to quantity, quality and cost, 
educating farmers in this regard is essential. 
• Farmers need to be informed and to understand the system of regulations, subsidies, EU financing 
opportunities, credits etc. 
• Transferring scientific results from research organizations to farms is crucial for establishing a modern and 
efficient agriculture. 
For these reasons, in the framework of PHARE programme, beginning with 1994, extension activities were 
started, aiming to train future consultants by help provided by extension services from United Kingdom, Austria, 
France and Denmark. As a result, in 1998, coordinated by the Ministry of Agriculture, the National Agency for 
Agricultural Consultancy (NAAC) was established, structured on 3 levels: central level (central management), 
district level (county offices) and communal level (local centres). 
NAAC also represented opportunities for experts of former agricultural cooperatives and state farms, people with 
very good professional education and practical skills; 1.200 experts were employed on specific extension activities 
for farmers, but also for training extensionists. 
After 2005, the setting up of Agricultural Chambers affected the extension activities. The idea that consulting 
services should be included as a department of Agricultural Chambers, decreased the interest in funding NAAC, but 
the gap was not filled, as Law no. 283/2010, regarding Agricultural Chambers, was continuously re-debated until 
today. 
Beside technical and business know-how for efficient farming, European funding provides great opportunities for 
farm modernisation, but rural investments’ specific needs and complicatedEAFRD’s procedures make consultancy 
services indispensable to anyone planning to apply and implement such projects. As a result, the consultancy 
market’s demand has grown steadily over the past 10 years.  
EAFRD’s projects’ preparation and implementation are complex and require various approaches (technical, 
economic and legal). For this reason, required services must include the full range. Very often, however, clients 
underestimate implementation’s importance and consultants are only engaged in projects’preparation, leaving aside 
the most difficult part of the project. In this cases, implementation becomes the exclusive responsibility of clients 
and their lack of knowledge regading the process and required steps stands as another reason for the poor 
performance of EAFRD in Romania. Therefore, consultants’ involvement in implementation is absolutely necessary 
and it is a measure of their professionalism, but also of applicants’ awareness. Many consultants only offer 
preparation services, and afterwards, although approved for financing, projects are blocked in implementation. 
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On the other hand, consultants are not interested in approaching small projects, which are profitable for them. For 
this reason, applicants whose projects’ valuesdon’t exceed a minimum limit have no access to consulting services, 
even if, at least in theory and as a general principle, financing small projects is preferred over funding large projects.  
On top of that, applicants’ unrealistic expectations lead to projects difficult to finance. They tend to overinvest 
and justify it by analysing the future activity based only on best case scenarios. Lack of knowledge on investment’s 
economic feasibility is a problem of serious matter, which should be addressed by free training and advice, 
conducted by agricultural chambers. 
Trying to provide the necessary consulting services to small farmers, through NAAC, failed expectations. The 
good results that the organization had in its training and extension services programmescould not be replicated in the 
case ofpreparation and implementation of SAPARD/EAFRD projects. The main reasons for failure stand in:  
• Poor training of NAAC’s staff for SAPARD/EAFRD projects;  
• Bureaucratic difficulties encountered by applicants – project’s preparation is not enough; often, the 
consultant must be directly involved in the project, providing assistance for obtaining approvals, submitting the 
funding application, site visits etc., services not provided by NAAC;  
• Lack of NAAC staff’s motivation, as everyone was remunerated with a fixed salary.  
Moreover, frequent reorganizations of agricultural extension services have weakened even more their ability to 
provide consulting services for development projects.  
As stated in the Law nr.283/2010, agricultural chambers are designed for the following purposes:  
• Consultancy and promoting the common agricultural policy, RDP, and strategies and policies for financial 
support of Romanian agriculture, basic and applied research, with all its branches and related;  
• Increase European funds’ absorption in agriculture, food industry, forestry, fisheries and aquaculture;  
• Training for extension and consultancy for agriculture and related fields. 
Agricultural chambers have the required goals and should be actively involved in consultancy for EAFRD 
projects for the benefit of their members. Unfortunately, they do not work yet, according to their objectives.  
Except in isolated cases, in Romania, currently, consulting for EAFRD projects is only offered by private 
companies or consultants. 
 
4. Consultancy in Poland  
 
In Poland, consultancy for rural development projects is provided mainly by three types of organizations: 
extension offices, agricultural chambers and private companies.  
Extension offices are subordinated to regional administration (there is a proposal that they come under the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development) and conduct various training programmes for farmers, technical 
and economic assistance, paperwork for direct payments and consultancy for EAFRD projects.  
Extension offices’ structures include one regional office in each region (voivodship), local offices in each district 
(county) and municipal offices.  
Farmers’ participation in training programmes is free, but all individual services are charged. Thus, applicants 
pay the consultancy for EAFRD projects, including both project preparation and its implementation. The price 
represents a percentage of the total eligible value and is fully paid before project’s submission. These services are 
provided by experts from local offices, receiving an amount of 50% of the price paid by applicants to the extension 
office.  
Extension offices’ results regarding EAFRD are good. Teams of 4-20 local centre experts, specialised in various 
fields (technical, economic) and various measures, provide high quality consulting services. 
Świętokrzyskie region’s extension office, for example, recorded success rates of 80% for Measure 121, 60% for 
Measure 311 and 53% for Measure 312; it employs 160 persons, of which 40 are located at the headquarters in 
Modliszewice. The remaining 120 work at the local and municipal centres. For example, one of the 13 local centres, 
the one in Końskie, has 7 employees.  
Regarding direct payments, from a total of 142,000 farms in Świętokrzyskie region, the extension office prepared 
90,000 applications, more than 60% of the total. 
The extension office of Małopolskie region has a total of 200 employees, who have prepared and implemented 
33% of all EAFRD projects in the region. The total annual budget of the office, of about 3.9 million Euros, is evenly 
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sourced by fees for individual services and state budget.  
Other important organizations providing consultancy services for EAFRD projects are agricultural chambers. 
They are organized and managed at regional level and were established in 1995-1997, in order to provide assistance 
for agricultural activities’ and rural households’ improvement, income diversification and agricultural infrastructure 
development, among other objectives. 
Farmers‘membership in agricultural chambers is mandatory. They contribute to chambers’ budget with 2% of the 
farmland tax.  
Małopolskie regional agricultural chambers, for example, region with 654,100 ha of agricultural area, held by 
283,500 farms (2.3 ha average farm size), had a 2013 budget of nearly 750,000 Euro; more than half of the budget 
comes from farmers’ taxes and the rest from various payments for consultancy services and subsidies for 
agricultural works. The headquarters employs 14 people, of which 10 are specialized experts in certain areas 
(economics, environment, insurance, etc.). The consultancy department offers EAFRD projects services 
(formulation and implementation) for a fee.  
Agricultural Chambers are nationally represented by the National Council of Agricultural Chambers. It is meant 
to represent the agricultural chambers in relation with the parliament and central government administration.  
Consultancy companies are also providing EAFRD projects services. As in Romania, some private consultants 
only provide project formulation services, while others are also involved in implementation, with everything 
required: project management, procurement advice, files preparing and applications for payment requests and field 
inspection assistance. Fees vary between 1% and 10% of the total eligible value, depending on project’s complexity 
and size. 
 
Conclusions 
 
Successful implementation of EAFRD projects is linked to availabilityof necessary consultancy services. Small 
farmers, the ones most in need of advice, do not have access to it because of limited financial resources and project 
sizes. Therefore,involving agricultural chambers in providing necessary services for EAFRD projects’ preparation 
and implementation,is critical. For this to succeed, the experts involved in delivering the required services, must be 
properly trained and financially motivated. A substantial part of the fee paid by the clients must be transfered to 
them. 
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